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¥HK MAYORALTY ELECTION.

Tni quidnunc4 and Totors generally of 
the good town of Goderich have been con 
nderably exercised during the past week 
wth reference to the coming election.— 
The question of questions is hour to pro
ceed in tlieroatter. The law points out 
sisarly enough bow the election of May01 

is to be held in the first place : On the 
last Monday but one in December a meet
ing ef the electors is called for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for the 
office, and the election is held ob the first 
Monday in January. So far all is clear. 
But should the law Courts decide that 
the Mayor so elected is by any means dis
qualified, and cause to be issued a Man
damus ordering a n:w election, what is to 
be the course of proceeding ? According 
to 22 Vic., cap. 54, -sec. 120, the Mayor is 
to be “deemed the head of the Council." 
If that head is removed who takes his 
plaee until a successor is elected ? The 
122nd sec. would seem to jncct the diffi
culty,for it provides that in case a vacancy 
occurs in the Council by judicial decision 
er otherwise, the Clerk, if present, shall 
forthwith, by warrant, under the signa
ture of the head of the Council for the 
time-being “ require the returning officer 
“ appointed to hold the last election for 
“ the Municipality, ward and Electoral 
“ Division respectively, or any other per- 
11 son duly appointed to that office, to
“ fill the * * * vacancy.” There is a 
hitch in this, however,—persons learned 
in the law throw in the query whether the 
provisions quoted do not apply solely to 
councillors, and not to mayors, who are 
not, strictly speaking, councillors. The 
Head of the Council being the Mayor, and 
that head being removed by judicial dcci 
•ion, how can the Clerk of a town council, 
who is also Returning officer, issue a war
rant to himself ? If it is possible to com
bine the sense of the section last, quoted 
with that of the 144th see. of the same 
Act and chap, which provides that in the 
absence or death of the Head0 of a Conn 

•11, the Reeve o r Deputy Reeve, as the 
ease may be, shall preside at the meetings 
of the Council, then the Reeve or deputy 
could issue a warrant to the Returning 
Officer, clearly ; but the difficulty is that 
the 144th sec. makes no provision for the 
holding of a new election while the 122nd 
does.

We think onr town council has taken a 
practical, common-sense view of the sub
ject, and have certainly done what they. 
consider for the best, but we do not by 
any means take upon ourselves to affirm 
that the course proposed is the correct 
oue. The fact of the matter is that the 
present is a case without a precedent, no 
Mayor in Canada, as far as we are aware, 
having been judicially unseated since the 
•ffice became subject to popular vote.— 
Hence, in the absence ot clearly-defined 
law on the subject, it U by no means sur
prising that even lawyers should hesitate 
in expressing an opinion as to the course 
proper to be pursued under the circum
stances.

The Nomination takes place 
Saturday next, and one candidate, 
at least, is already in the field. Mr. 
Crmbb’s address and remarks, which will 
be found elsewhere, speak for themselves. 
Mr. Watson, we presume, will run again, 
although we have no authority for malting 
the statement. At 10 o’clock, on Satur
day next, the voters will be able to hear 
and judge for themselves, but wc do trust 
that, hereafter, money considerations will 
be kept out of our municipal elections.

N. C. Gowan row to speak with mingled 
feelings of pleasure and pain—of pain, w be. 
ing represented the big gen of the e%en;eg. 
He telt mfetrated in strength from being un
well and wring an at night, and could not 
hope to discuss the principles of Orangeiem 
as ne would like to. Impartiality and infor
mation were necessary to form correct opin 
ion». Hq did not claim for Orangeism to go 
beck to the deys of Solomon and to be per
petuated to the present, but claimed for it its 
udaptition to the use of mao more than its 
antiquity. He wgs *n Irishman by birth, ai.d 
a t-npitol Irishman, too, having Itecn born 111 
Dublin. He s.iid Orangeism wai not of Irish 
origin but English. Bishop Burnett and 
Lord Seymour, in the Cat bed ml Chunk ut 
Mxoter, in 1698, drafted the first code of laws 
of the Omttge Society, an I in 1695 it first en
tered Ireland. The speaker - went on and 
condemned, in the must severe terms, the 
courte pursu- d hr both Conservatives and 
Ucforiuer* to guin Homan Cut ho ic influence 
in order to get and retain power, and u«ged 
the people to make it their Hist object to se
cure a member who couid not be bought bv 
Bomui Catholic influence. He gave a brief 
accoui<fof the notorious Jiidge Jeffries and 
compared hi in to Nero, who dancvd wh-n 
Borne and his mother were burning. He 
gave Puseyisoi an popery without a pope, and 
concluded a somewhat lengthy speech by 
giving some reasons and illustrations why 
secrets were nec«*wary to protect any organi 
zntion f 010 being imposed upon.

There were probably 300 in the church, 
and it was then very much crowded, so mm h 
so thul no one cou’d luk'è comfort,and outside 
ihe^e were more than the same number.

Tea was well served and the eatables were 
unexceptionable. The Ainleytillo Bra-s 
Band[gave some very good music during the 
meeting. All went off very otdeily arid 
creditable. The usual votes of thanks were 
passed which generally menus very little, and 
the meeting was closed by benedi*

’. Smith.

ORANGE SOIREE IN DELMORE.

Reported /or the Huron Signal.

The little village of Hal more was on the 
4th iust. the scene of considerable excite 
ment, a soiree having bcc*. held for the bene
fit ef toe Orange Lodge in that place. The 
bills arnooocing it contained the names, T. 
M. Daly, O. R..Gowan,- N. C. tiowan, and 
several others aslspeakers, and without doubt 
drew a large number there who would not 
otherwise have attended.

Mr. Farrow, Blue vale, after a few introduc
tory remarks, t>kited that the soiree was for 
the benefit of the Lodge in Bel more, mid the 
dissemination of Protostautiaro, Spoke of 
the liberties, religious, civil and political, 
Which are eujoyed under tlr British Const’ll u- 
tie« ; and closed his remarks by contrasting 
the progress made by l*rotestant and Catholic 
countries, shewing, for example, that there is 

' » greater amount of crime committed in the 
Catholic county of Tipperary than in the 
Whole province of Ulster.

The Rev. Mr. Hicks, Iiluevale, felt thank 
lui 'there were so many speakers on thu plat 
lonn, so that he would not have

liction from
Bcv. Mr. '

Editorial Note.—Wo publish the 
above not because we have any extrava
gant degree of fellow-feeling with the 
speakers, but because there were one or 
two gentlemen presortt who are regarded 
as bright and particular stars in the body 
they represent, and their sayings, thus 
epitomised, may be useful for future refer
ence. From some of the position? taken 
we strongly dissent. For instance, when 
the “Rev. Mr. Hicks of Blucvale ” as
serts that Orangcisin is tue base of Pro
testantism, he, in our humble opinion, ad
vances as a fact that which would require 
a tough processor reasoning before it could 
be considered satisfactorily proven. It is 
n pity Jhc gentleman did not explain what 
he meant. Was it that every true Pro tes
tant must have been admitted into the 
Orange body, or did he mean, in a wider 
sense, that Orangeism is essential to the 
existence of the vital, principles of Protes
tantism What part, pray, has the Book 
of Books in the estimation of Mr. Hicks, 
with regard to this subject't

Nor are the sayings of Mr. Nassau C. 
Gowan mord felicitous. Associated in 
the minds of the public with the conserva
tive party,he undertakes to lecture reform
ers in terms of righteous indignation on 
their alleged pandering to catholics for the 
purpose of making political capital.— 
Charity in Nassau C.’s case should begin 
at home, and end there, for most assuredly 
the reformers of Huron arc hot open to 
such criticism. The worthy gentleman in j 
making such statements is treading upon | 
delicate ground, for he would hive as 
much difficulty in substantiating his asser
tions, in so far as liberals are concerned, 
as the Rev. Mr. Hicks in endeavoring to 
prove out his theory with regard to the 
basis ot Protestantism. He should have 
explained the niyatory connected with ihc 
fact that in most parliamentary election 
contests the members of his body are al
most invariably found taking sides with 
their Catholic fullow-clcctors.

political /rounds, • • • bet, if Mr Crabb
wemeoiietCîriâ thee,apart 
eeeel or pothlcal Seeling, we woeU feel bound 
to rapport Mr. Cameron. • * -

Now, Mr. Editor, it is on the above grounds 
an •« forth by the late Mr. McQueen, that I 
claim the aafftegca of the electors, and I do 
flatter myself that, while e member of the 
Council Board, Pheve been ot some service to 
the town, and in ptihlic enterprise I have not 
been deficient. Any other remarks I may 
have to make I shall retain till the d«y of nom
ination.

I am, with respect,
Yours truly,

CHRISTOPHE!! CRABB.

Oh, #~ee* owe, and Vrirtak
Howo»M

O, .ir,
Tu.rd.lyf. -•df" r*1"*"» ..
Ye who were ne’er by Jemee sespeelrit |

Betsy weel ayp^
-, .he__ ___’nennfll ehtckk," To be h» f aide.

Yourorthofrvphy yet mey prance,
And Uiruntf in woody dance,
And a Mi cor o’ Milt» commua «caca. 

That biles erne eair;
Be banish'd o’er iht tern to France,

Let ye bark there.
Oh, Power, had I thy satire’» darts,
1 „ gar Hie rascals their deserts,
IM rii> their foiten hollow hearts!

And Iell uloud 
Their Iurglm’ wheskv arts.

To cheat ihe crowd.

£3 The Shakesperean Readings lately 
gjvt-u in this Town by Gilbert Griffin, Esq., 
cleared ihe nice little cun of $37.45 for the 
benefit of the Rectory Fund.

Or* New AnveaTisaiierre to flay aha»-
prise matters interesting to Farmers, Money 
Borrower?,.Buyeis, Sellers, Voters, Families, 
Ladies, Gentlemen, and in short, the public
of Huron and Bruce.

OM Winter breathed upon os last night, 
leaving behind him bis mantle of snow. We 
thought the old gentleman had bidden
farewe1! for this year.

Sr. Patricks Dit.—Mr. C. Ferguson, 
the well known Irish Piper, will celebrate St.

THE RAILWAY-

From the Leader of Tuesday we gleau a
piece of information lb it will knock Mr.
Shmily'e scl vine “ endways.'' to use a vuj-'ar 
phrase. Our .. coi U'inpoiaiy says : “ l),u

Provisional Council Inu no legul i.utlioriiy 
“ to incur a single dollar of ex|re«io f«>r any 
“ such purpose” as building a rail why, lire 
rea«oii of this being that ‘‘a Provisional 
“ Council is aopointed fur specific purpo* s,
14 with limit'd powers." The Leader Ujiw- 
doublediy correct and the ouly possible way 
of raising tho bonus, without an appeal to the 
United Counties of Huion and Biuce, wlm h 
would notlistcn to it, is ibruuglHhe agency 
of the Township Blunicipalitivs; and these 
could hardly be ex peeled to agree re/a’din : 
their re»;iective proportions. — Ml. Forest 
Examiner-

*** We think both Leader and Exam
iner arc a little at sea in the m tter.—
While we caution the people of Bruce 
«gainst the scheme of Mr. Skdnly, a deep
ly interested party, wc know that the 
Reeves of that County are not such fools 
as to attempt to give a $100,000 bonus' 
without the sanction o! the United Coun-1 g.y|ng of hisini.nitaWe concerts. All
ties Council. But were yt represented | g;nuine Iriahnien wi„ crowd erouBd of
that a majority of the people of Bruce vnuree. Mr. F. will also give a concert in 
really wished the road, the By-Law could j Goderich, assisted by the gent'emen of the 
be passed in the united body without the 1 Glee Club, soon alter Easier, 
slightest difficulty. It would tl.cn l* RirL~ Att„t~s ,_A M|. f
subjected to a vote of the ratepayers affect-; ®
,dl, it, .1,= could either prove of or j «“» el 1 Uke /»
rrjrU it „ ,Ury did with tl.o By-Low for : for th.
the Ores, Gravel K>d Scheme of lost, °f oo„«d,nüo=

,, ..... .7 ,l(t | tors of importance. As preparations foryear. It will thus be seen that the dim-1 r . . r. r
. ... , .. . . , ; target pntciice, &c., most be made, a fullulty raised ft* a myth. If the tram-road t r »
f \ , attendance is expected,is nipped in the bud, reason anil eommon j __________

sense must be exercised. j IiiE Saginaw Rout*.—We are happy
* 1 m “ j in being able to announce that negotia-

THE WAR NEWS ! tiong arc about completed for a fine boat,
Mav be summarised ».• follows Lieut. Gen. lbe May Queen,” to ply between Gode- 
Grunt Coo.mu„dvp-ii,-Chief of the f.dvrul I rich and SagjMw. W. fc Mfci 
armies, will have his Lead quarteis in the | ____ . ____ . A. ^..... .. .... j « i may occur to cause ahiteh in the arranee-livld. Vocir Meade has been supplanted by a 1 3 ... , .
Gen. Smith, who will comm.r.d the army of j =™nls' Tbere w,1| *1*> be ut W . p«- 
ih. Hommuo. G-*n. lleuuregurd's wile died j l*ul line on the Chicago route, in which 
.1 r.w Oilcui.l on tho 4th imt. lu u «kir-,the Niagara will be engaged. Thing, be- 
misli near Norfolk, Va., ihe federal» were ; gin to a&sjime a more cheerful aspect.
worsted, the black boys skedaddling in quick i . ---------.•«>.
.ime. Mr. ’Chase declines nominal,on as | Tlir< MATORALiT.—We understand

c7- 
Tli

«nui MEETING Of TOWN 
OONNOUs.

r —
À epeelal meting ofOoencfl wee held 

•• toe Town Hall on Friday evening last 
ef ftnkiag into ooosidera- 

le he adopted with regard 
to ton holding ef a fieeh myoralty elec
tion.

Placent, Messrs. Gibbons, Horton, 
Stewart, Runoinun, Cameron, Leonard, 
*to»bafl, Smith, Seymour and Long- 
worth.

At the request of the Council, Mr, 
Thomson, the Clerk, took the chair, and 
explained the object of the meeting,which 
waa to consider the proper manner of oom- 
plying with the requirements of a manda
mus from the Court of Queen's Bench, 
unseating Mr. W a toon as Mayor and 
ordering a new election. The Mandamus 
was then read. It runs ss follows :

“Victoria by the Orxee ot God, Ac.
' cLuncAC0rPVr<Ut0* °f <A* °f

“ Wukbkas on the 24th day of February, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
huodred and sixty four at the Judge's Cham 
hem in the City of Toronto before toe Honor- 
able Joseph Curren Morrison, a justice of our 
Court of Queen « Bench for Upper Canada it 
was bv the said justice adjudged and deter
mined that James Watson of the Thwn of 
Goderich in the County of Huron and Frov- 
***• °f Canada, Etqnire, had usurped and 
then did usurp the office of Mayor in and for 
the said town of Goderich, al! which has by 
the aaiil iniiim, kun ___:c.j ..... ...

Xews Items.

g>- Tm EU». Mr. Birch, clergy mew of tkw 
Church ot Beglwnd, iw Londoe, koo Wen 
MOI.Deed to six months imprmnnmont for

C«“,t/UQ^mlT,iuüX Cp^L«tU°,o thé ,h.e ^ cba"g"'i ,h* b,U

Late» from tha Capital-

c.nJid.u for >ho r,«Mener Cold r.H.ns-1 ,hc .Jlandamu»’ in the contested Mayor-
No lighting to report. Hie cunled"-^» | ^
i vely at all points and giving those watching j ally Election case was served upon Mr. 

them an imutens* deal of trouble. Watson thin week, and a new election may
be looked for immediately. It fa under
stood that Mr. Watson will run again and

Qi'kbcc, March 11, 1«6I. rumor “ilh t,l*‘ Crabb intend* eom- 
Ex-ClmnceMor Blake liai been appointed ing out in opposition. We are not pre

judge of the Couit of E ror and Appeal, ' pired tos^ite that such will be ease, but 
ranking after the Chief Justice of the Com- if he docs, judging from the well-known 
mon Flea*. tenacity of his character, there will be a

Commissioner, wcre disjutch*! to^J '^contcst and another appeal to the law
Mr. K. N, Waddull, as Shctilf of Northumbvr- :__ _ vv. rji. " i, -land und Duvl.an,, and Mr. U.ekm.un, ..1C0Ur,S;. W e b.de the resaU l„ g«.t eUm- 
Slierilfuf Ut-di and Grenville. ness Ol «pint,

Whit does it

i no tunroad committee was organized , be comulted on M 
J-teR'E-Oeaeral Macdnnsld chair- ^ „,d er 

man. lire point Filming Committee was I . . , ,
also organized, Mr Mackenzie (Laiebtnn), w ien *

oee it Meant

why Judge Coop»

of the Opposition papers about dissections in ! 
the Ministry, as to its financial schcnre. or ua 1
to any i king elsf. I can’t un-lrreland why Jud gjt Cooper should

The Badroad C ommittee was organized be consulted on Municipal law. Such is the 
v..«st....i.i *u_._ ,er sl,n be gives bis opinion

am credibly informed that
chairman. that it was raid in open Ceunjil

Tire Upper Houle agreed to day to form a> last meeting thit the Judge had given an 
joint committee for the advaneenwnt of a.-ri opinion on the law relating to the etsuing 
cult ne, *1 proposvd bv Mr. Brown's motion , ,• , lf ,, . - .,in the A,J,„!,!». I“lct"0" for M"for- Csn you inform th.

ill - weather i» sitonUbinjly mild, t lio puBhc U tli!» opinion is to be sny suthorily 
snow is melting fut. , in the event of the matter being brought be-

1 be ire ii breaking up snd going down the fire the County Judge to try the validity ol
r'VMf . .. • the election ? If so, would it not be betterMr. lloIlQ.ii unt.ll absent m Montre»!. H« 
returns to morrow. Mr. Gait leturncd today.

Ms c i i:t ..
The Governor General gxve a grand dinner 

partv this evening and Lady Mouck accept
ion late in the evening.

Attornrr General !)• irion gave a l;ir*c 
pai tv to night at the Staduconu Ciub B..om 
and the Attorney (faneial West, the po»u tlonnn from the backwoods, whose name 
nastor General and tlie Com-msiioncr nf and fate will be found under tho heading 

imentary 0f County Court news, during the twi-

LETTER FROM MR. CRABB.

GoDEnu u, March .15, 1861.
To the Editor of the Signal.

Being through your kindness allowed the 
privilege of looking through your fyles of the 
Signal, from one bearing date Dec., 11th,
1859, I have made a few extracts from un 
editorial fiom the pen of the la.e Thomas 
McQueen, the then editor of the Signal.

‘•TIIE CANVASS. _
41 Many are the times we have remonstrated frUrown L.|iids entertained their Fatli 

against the common, but reprehensihie, prac- i l|i,,,id.'i at their private residence*. ,
tice of canvassing for votes,-it is „„t only I ^,F.ivUo^c* and ; ‘^ht »i0Urs of Tuesday evening list, took

to ny upd obtain the extra judicial opinion of 
i Chief Justice Draper, the bigliest authority 
in the 1'rovinee.

Yours, A VOTER.

Taking up a Collection.—A pen-

reprehvnsihle but positively demoralizing, and ' jî citons 
it is equally so in municipal us well ns pailia-1
mentary elections. The intention of it Ï» oh- l he >c!eet C-iramittee to consider the best ,. , , ,. .

..................... mode of providing lor tire instruction of the ,K‘wmg his wardrobe at this particular
• ll"d deaf mutes was organizt-d vesteidav season of the year, he picked up s pair of

organiz-d tod «y, Attorney- up a rather informal collection from our 
merchants. Feeling the necessity for ic-

pants in Mr. u allace's, a vest or some-

nff with at the Messrs. Stewart’s. He 
i far as Wells' tavern with his booty,

viously to take advantago of the aimpL ...
credulity of the electors, either through ir is- ; blind mid dent mutes was organized yesicid.r 
represeiilatiinis, which dtire not be uttered in rbw.11 C4,Miriifui, und voiumencvd woik.
t*ubiic, or through promises, flattery and soli • 1 he net Committco to arrange the busij .. , ..... -, „ . , ,
eawdoiing, of which tire candid u- s would he nPSS °f ,l,?l «^auizvd t.-day. tl,v , ot that kind in Mr. Fairs, a few
ashamed, * * Many arc the times Umt we j Cy ^hntnmin, and commenced work. neckties in Mr. Archibald's, and a hat to 
have discoursed bn tins subject, and our .stuc- I 1 ire ,Cvt Committee to consider improve- *Mn 
turcs have always been more pointcdjy dvcct- ",e"ts 1,1 1,16 hiking of the census was organ-
ed against the electo #i fur “pledging*' than IZl‘' )>sler,|ayi Mr. Brown cliairiuan, and R°^ a
against the candidate ter canxustiug. * • C0I?‘, e**0.' Wl', • but received a hasty and rather uncervmo-

.. , , 'Ihe £elect Committee on Mr. Dunking „ ... „ ,
Now, sir, the above so much coincides with Temireidnce Bill was orgsnized toda» Mr nluUS V18lt from Mr. Uallaec, who not

my own view*, iRat it was one of the mam j Du-ikm chairman, and held a long "siltin '1 only released the prigged pants but gave
r™'™’ ,b? 1 d,d «" I» P«* I "r ° tl,/thoughtful collector into the hand, of
ni uominatton for mayor last fall, and nude ' - ll,aw still continue», the snow is nretv , r .. . • ^

, .. . . . . ’ , mg f.ret and the he floatnnr down dre <, a couple of constables, who, in turn, cs-wuy for Mr. Watson, not knowing at the time i i. „ .... > u a ine 5t* f. . , . ’ . -, .... . luawrente m huge quantities. , eorted him on his way home, a» far at
that Mr. Watson was not du y qualified. j The Grand Tiunk down fain ran off the j i u r u:m had the

Now, again, Mr. Editor, it docs not sound ,rack *e*reidnv at Mel hut's Mills, detainin' tflr 9nul- Luckily for him, be _ _
! the mails sevvijil houis. Wonderlul to ‘ ..........

Statute in that behalf.
Now we being willing that speeiy justice 

be done in this behalf, as it is reasonable, 
command, that the said James Watson do 
aot in any manner concern himself in or about 
the said office but that he be absolutely fore 
judged, removed and excluded from further 
using or exercising the same under pretence 
•fhu election thereto. And we do further 
command that you the said Cflrpoi ation ai 

7 returning officer or otherperson or m 
e»na. or sut h of you to whom the same slu... 
of right belong, that you do, pursuant to and 
according to the Statute in that behalf cause 
an election to be as speedily held up shall he 
lawful for the election of a person in the 
place or stead of the said James Watson who 
has been removed, as aforesaid, and that you 
or each of you to whom the same doth of 
right belong do admini ter to the person who 
shall be so elected the oath or oaths if any 
that behalf he directed, and thut you admit 
or cXtts* to be admitted such person so elected 
into tl e said office and that you the said cor-

Cration do sh r bow this writ shall have 
»n executed to our Court of Queen’s Bench 

at Toronto, on the first day of Easter Term 
next.

Witness the Honorable William Henry 
Draper, C. B., Chief Justice ef our said Court 
of Queen’s Bench for Upper Canada at To 
ronto, this 26th day ot February, iu the 
Twenty-seventh »ear of our reign.

H. A. SMALL.’’

The members seemed at a loss how to 
act in the premises, on account of tho 
lack of Statutory information as to the 
mode qf electing a new Mayor in case of 
the removal by judicial decision of that 
functionary. After a desultory eon versa- 
sation of some length, in the course of 
which several plans were mooted as to 
who should issue tfoe warrant to the Clerk 
for calling an election,

Mr. Leonard said that Mr. Cimeron, 
being the only legal mayor they ever had, 
should issue the Warrant. (Laughter.)

sentenced
libel.

f-V It is stated that the Independent Older 
of Oddfellows, M- U., now numbers 850,000 
members, nod has n capital of £2,000,000. 
There are upward* of 4,800 lodges.

03* The Govemmept has given an order 
to Captain Blakely to Manufacture a gun for 
the public service.

Tea Charges Aoaiest Msavs.—Accord 
ing to the Washington correspondent of the 
Evening Poet, Gen. Hooker is the origina
tor ot the charges against Meade in the 
Gettysburg matter.

03* We bear that Judge Lawder has re
ceived intimation from the Government to 
the effect that Mr. Pyne, who was convicted 
of forgery some twe years since and sent to 
Penitentiary for lour years, will be discharged 
on the 1st of April.—Niagara Mail.

(£3» Montreal papers of Thursday state that 
the police authorities of the different Canadian 
cities have been notified that a sum of $14,000 
had been stolen at Detroit, and tliar-the rob
bers hud probably probable taken refuse in 
Canada. A reward ot $1000 Ls offered for 
information tjiat will lead to the discovery of 
the stolen goods,

03* An elegantly dressed lady entered a 
Chicago store last week, and purchasing some 
silk, tendered a hundred dollar Canadian bill. 
Not being satisfied as to its genuineness, a 
boy was eeift off with it to the hank, who re
turned with 44 as good as gold." The lady 
waa highly indignant ut thus Wing suspected 
of roguery, and taking the bill,said she would 
not purchase the goods. She wo* finally 
prevailed upon to accept the articles cut off. 
After she bud gone it was discovered that

from some one capable of giving it. «%

Moved by Mr. Seymour, seconded by 
Mr. Rumbail, That the Clerk be instruct
ed to -write to some competent lawyer for 
his opinion on the question at issue.

Mr. Smith thought the course was very 
clear. All they had to do was to instruct 
the Clerk to issue his warrant to ono re
turning officer and then on tho day of 
nomination appoint tho polling places in 
the usuai manner. Ho did not see the 
necessity for spending £3.00 in obtaining 
legal advice in such a simple matter.

At this point, Mr. Cameron, who en
tered a little later* than the other mem
bers, asked by what authority tho Clerk 
held the chair. No authority on the sub
ject being very clear, it was decided to

ed the clerk, for another, counterfeit.
03* The Dunnville Independent, in refer

ence to the subsidizing ol the Spectator during 
the palmy days of the Certier-Mocdousld reg
ime, will speak iis sentiments :

“The Hamilton Spectator is a hard work
ing sheet in a good cause ; and our oely regret 
is that it did not get the $12,000. It ut not a 
penny too much for nursing three contentious 
babes like Mr. I ,aac Buchanan, the American 
Zollverein ; and protection to home industry, 
and at the same time keep them from clawiug 
each other’s eyes.”

031 The Buffalo Courier of Wednesday 
says :—Three Jews wearing side whiskers,end 
representing themselves as extensive dealers 
in thread, appeared in the city last week, and 
sold a large quantity of what purported to be 
Clark Roger’s Machine Sewing Thread. At 
each place where they effected a sale, they 
fust displayed a sample, which contained the 
200 yards “ warranted " on the genuine 
spool. The other spools bore the same stamp, 
aud to all appearances,’ accommodated the 
same quantity of thread ; hut upon being un
rolled. however, less than 50 yards were 
found on tho spools. Word of the swindlers 
was left yesterday at the Chief s Office, but 
the swindlers had left for pai ti unknown.— 
The same rascals will turn up in some other 
ciiy ere long, aqd we commend them to the 
kind consideration of the press.

Trouble in the Orange Camp-
The election of T. M. Daly, Esq., late 

M.P.P.'for Ferth, to the Provincial Grand 
Mastership of the Orangemen,appears to have 
given rise to same excitement in the body, 
the friends Of Mr. Medcalf, late Grand Master, 
not being satisfied with an honorable d.-feat. 
Mr. Daly wa# duly elected, and will fill the 
position Worthily, but the Medcalfites imagine 
they can give Mr Daly some annoyance, and 
they are certainly doing their best to accom
plish such a result. Mr. Nassau C. GowLi, a 
standing cand.date for election for years, 
whenever a vacancy occurred, seems to be 
desirous of immortalizing himself in some 
way. He has no longer any chance of 
thrusting himself forward as a Parliamentary 
car.didate, and is therefore bent upen some

was ur nnSASt

POSITION or TUB DANES.

The Timed correspondent, writing from 
tlis Danish headquarter* at Sonderborg.in the 
Isle of Alien, gives the following particulars 
of the poritiou of the Panes snd their Ger

He thought they should get an opinion ‘,lh#rL me,1‘od .“««ping. hi* name be- 
» * fore the public. Perhaps :t Li not generally

tbar ‘ ~ ' “known that there is an Orange c ique in 1Y 
roto, headed by Mr. Medcalf, aud backed up 
hr a lew more restless spirits, who are play
ing into the hands of the Clear Grits. They 
are supporters of the present Ministry, and 
and never Ioee an opportunity of abusing the 
O ipve;tion lenders. A more miserable set of 
politicians nev3r existed, for while pretending 
to be favorable to the Constitutional cause, 
they are playing into the band of the Ministry.

I he charge brought against Mr I)aly is, 
that he is a member of Orange and Green 
coalition. The imputation . w holly ground
less. It is true that Mr. McGee belongs to 
the Constitutional party, and is a better loy 
aiist than many of his detractors. It

The main force of the Danish army, after 
its disastrous retreat from the Danoewerke 
waa concentrated upon this point, and the 
duchy of Schleswig woe left an easy prey to 
the close-pursuing German invader. I( you 
let your eye run over the map of this Cimbri 
an peninsula, you will pee among the many 
creeks, inlets,or fiords which indent the whole 
eastern coast, two somewhat parallel sheets 
of water, bearing in the German charts the 
names of Flensburger Meerbusen and Apen- 
rader Meerbusen. The land between tnese 
two fiords of Flensburgand A pen rade narrows 
at a point between Oraveastein and Warnits, 
and forms the peninsula of Sundewitl, from 
thf main portion of which another minor

Cninsula branches off, having its isthmus 
tweeu Nubel and Wecningbund. Separated 

from Sundewitt by a sound of uneq lal width 
lies the Isle of Alseu, watered north and 
south respectively by the fiords of Apenrade 
and Flensborg at their mouths, and on the 
east by the channel ot the Little Belt, which 
severs it from the larger island ef Funen.—
The Alsoner sound enters broadly from the 
north, between the coasU of Suodewitt and 
Alsen, but after a short south-eastern course 
it divides itself into two branches ; one pene 
traies deep into Alsen, firming the bay or 
fiord of Augustenhurg ; the other follows 
almost straight southern course, contracting 
itself between the peninsula and the island as 
far as this little town of Sonderborg. Alien 
is enough of au island to he safe on all sides 
but one against any approach from an enemy 
unable to com at sea with Denmark. The 
exposed side itf ot course, the coast on the 
sound, opposite to the Sundewitt peninsula, 
and especially the narrow part of it, between 
Arukiisore, at the mouth of the Augustenhurg 
fiord, and the southern ei.d of the Gut, where 
it is bridged over ut Sonderborg. Now, the 
extreme length of Alsen from north-west to 
south west, in a straight line, is about four 
Danish, or cightèeu English, miles. The 
sound from end to end does not exceed thir
teen utiies, and its narrower part, from Aruk
iisore to Sonderborg, may tie about six one 
English miles long. The width of the sound 
at its northern end does not stretch beyond 
half a Danish mile (2$ English,) but the nar
row gut, which constitutes the real sound, is 
contracted between the coasts to the almost 
uniform width of about a quarter of an 
English mile, and at its narrowest points—as, 
for instance, at the Sonderborg bridge—the 
widib is hardly 100 to 150 yards. A power 
like Denmark, in possession of the sea, can,at 
its pleasure, so crowd Lthe narrow waters 
which encompass this islet as to baffle an 
enemy attempting, with mere land forces, to 
gain a footing upon it. Beyond Sonderburg 
and its bridge, however, the Danes cccepy.on 
the Sundewitt mainland, the strong position 
of Duppel, or Dybol, a kind of tele de pont, 
consisting of two forts and a long line of 
trenches, by which they can not only defend 
the bridge at Sonderborg, but also to dispute 
the enemy’s progress across the isthmus of 
the Sundewitt peninsula. Were the Austro- 
Prussians advancing from their present posi
tion at Flensburg upon Ititikenis and Graven 
stein, or Fraasten, to make a strong onset on 
the Danish outworks at Duppel, they might 
perhaps carry that position by main strength 
of numbeis, though the ground there is hilly 
and open, and the Dunes, making the best of 
the advantages offered them by nature, have 
enabled themselves to sweep the ground with 
tha cannon of their foils with deadly effect.
Still, were the Germans even to carry their 
success so far as to possess themselves of 
Duppel, of East Duppel, and of the whole 
mainland, they would find themselves in

was struck by tbs ghastly sad alaiked look 
of hie nmtfl servsdi,- who opened, the doer. 
This woman was softighlened by hie suspect
ed return, that she spontaneously confessed 
her intention to murder her mistress ; end her 
confession was confirmed by the fact that she 
bad concealed a knife under her pillow.— 
This is n very perplexing ease for those who 
think spectral phenomen* can *he physically 
explained. Here you hare the phantom of a 
living pereoh projected, entirely without that 
persons consciousness. Let it be assumed' 
that a person in extrema peril can, by intense 
volition, act on tue- nervous system of the 
universe, so es to influence hie flssrut hitfa i 
but here the peison whose likeness appeared 
was#ntirely devoid of apprehension, while 
the servant, who alone knew what was likely 
to happen, would naturally exeit no volition1 
towards revealing it.—Dublit 
Magazine

Uniter vit y

An Becentne Infidel-

A correspondent of the NorthtveMem Ad
vocate says that the following quaint eoeceote* 
was related to him by an itinerant of titer 
Ohio Annual Conference :

I was sent, said be, to Gallipolis Chenil,* 
and having fulfilled the labors of tkefieftbath* 
in an autumnal evening, was invited by an* 
infidel to go home with him. I accepted,- 
most cheerfully, and was treated with amble' 
courtesy and respect due to a minister ef th* 
Gospel of Christ Jesus. Id the morning, as P 
took my leave, my infidel friend courteously 
invited me to call upon him whenever it should4 
suit my convenience.

This I generally did, as I came to this- 
appointment through the year. As the year 
neared iurfclose, I thought I would rail attf 
offer payment to my host, lest he should? 
charge me. and through me ministers gener
ally, with neglect in paying just dues. T 
called for my bill. He brought forth hie 
book, where was charged in mercantile style, 
for b< ard, horse-keeping, etc., sums amount
ing to tilteen or twenty dollars. I waa 
«mazed ; told him I could not pay it now,bet 
when I came again, before I left the circuit, f 
would cancel the debt 

But stop, says my friend ; we have not 
done yet. Let us see what is ou the other 
side. He thco produced an amazing credit of 

dollar for every sermon 1 had preached 
that place during the year, whether he wee 

present or absent : a sixpence for every Wee
ning asked at his table ; and e shilling lor 
every prayer I offered in bis family, save one, 
when I knelt on one foot and knee, ila credit 
was a sixpence. The agreement of credit 
surpassed the del t some three or four dollars, v 
which he immediately produced, pawed ever 
to me, and we parted in mutuaUfriendship

A Touching Incident-
An officer just returned from the West, re

lates, a touching incident of the loyalty stud 
tendency of many of the inhabitants of that 
nominally secesh land. After the battle ef 
Bean Station, the rebels were geilty of ell 
manner of indignity toward the slate. They 
stripped their bodies, end shot peraoee vte 
came near the battle-field to show any situa
tion to the dead. The body of e little drum
mer boy was left naked and exposed. Near 
by, in an humble boese, there were two young 
girls, the oldest but sisteen who resolved te 
give the body a decent burin’. They look the 
night for their task. With hammer and nails 
in hand, and board on their shoulders, they 
sought the place where the body of the deed 
drummer bey lay. From their own sea»<y 
wardrobe they clothed the body for the grave. 
With their own hands they made s rude Jr of
fre, in which they reverently put the dead 
body. They dug the grate and lowered tha 
body into it and covered it over. The notes 
of the t_______ _ ____ ____ __________ ... hammering brought some of the rebels

presence of the Sound, contending not only" *° The sight was too mack for
with tlie fire that would open upon them from | *hem. Not a word was spoken, no oee In tee
the coast of the island, hut also from the ship- *ere<U an^ »hen the secret rites of burial

1, .... di.gr.ce"w Mr. D.ljth.1 b« '-“''""Vy' "'"'j and mcrr,,.D<l for lh.
id the ranks of the s-irae patty as Mr. McGee, 
an honour the Toronto clique cannot enjoy. 
Mr. Daly has maintained his principles from 
the fit at, which is more than N. C. Gowan 
can say. It is a great pity that dissensions 
cannot be hept out of the Orange body, for 
such things give occasion to prejudiced re
marks, and lead the public to believe that

unseat Mr. Thomson, [without a manda- there is a great want of harmony wh're all 
mns.l Tho Reeve took his place, and ahould be otherwise. W e trust there will

soon be an end to the petty bickerings now 
going on.—Hamilton Spectator.

well for u man to blow his own trumpet,—that i ,l"c 1
the case, I make a further Or.ct from ' • «S! Ï K™'"* °"

. ...... . ... i ne .Minister of Pinance arrived to-d.ivtho same editor! d, from tho peu of tho late j Tjio probability „ that there will he nJw no 
Thomas McQueen: j Easter recess Â paper, in favour of a fort-

‘•Of the approaching contest for the Mnj-1 H'-ht'a recess, was largely signed, hut mojtlr 
orally, we Know just all that we could leaui 11,7 Ministerial mcmhe:s. The members if 

,. , much to say frpm the respective Addresses of Mr. Vaille- ! »he Opposition who signed it. thinki-i * a rt-
,—coulU recollect when orangeism was looked ro:, nnd Mr. Ifetlo-, and no more. We wrote ' crs* c*'toin «« he carried, and being desirous

exactly as we felt, without a jw*-rd of 1 'o* little political capital, "withdrew 
m.ttion or counsel from any man. Even I •heir names. The movement will in consr- 
Tuesday, last week, when wo pentvd the 'lucnce prohthly fall through, and the I.owei 
paragraph, ou receiving Mr. Grubb's Address. J wi** merely adjourn on Good Frid .y.
we had not spoken on the elwtion matter to I B i» supposed the Upper House wi I uiljourii 
a single soul, save Mr.Crabb himself, and that J ?" for three weeks. The print
was just our opinion. We thought that, ! !"°- bl,,dmg_ and pajier .contuyts for supply, 
though the Captain was a week late, it was I '"4 •h(? Legislature, expire this session. l‘|ir 
still >n time, wo never supposed that, in the I y*nl*ng Committee is engaged in discussing 
very limited constitue icy of Goderi. h, and j 'J10 ProPriel7 of extending the contracts to 
where the two candidates were equally and j1 , Preaent contractor, or whether they shall 
personally known to every elector, the prac- *<*ver,Lre for tenders for the work for the next 

plaee iu which to be born that would suit him tice of cacvnasing und humbugging, and I î1,c 7c,ir”- Probably the latter course will 
heller. Orangeism at that time was necessary pledging, would be resorted' to, we supposed o® adopted, to avoid the danger of departin *

the people still free and in possession of the fmm ,l“* "r ------------
grand privilege of choosing a mayor, and

flown upon—he looked upon it as the basis ol 
" protestant ism—lime was when a minister who 

was an orangeman could scarcely get a con- 
gretation ; but those prejudices bad passed 
sway—all in attending an orange soiree met 
•n a common platform us identified with pro- 
teetaniism.

Wm. Eakins had prepared himself to «ire a 
long speech in case the gentleman named did 
■ot come, or a short oue, if necessary —was 
l»ora in Cashill, county of Tipperary, and if 

looked the world over be could not find a 
l iu which to be born that wou!d suit him 
H*. Orangeism at that time was necessary 

in Tipperary for their protection against the 
intense haired of the Roman Catholics — 
Orangeisna was used to («rpetuatn British in- 
lerests aud British institutions —Canada whs 
respected by United States because she was 
British, To bo a British subject waj to be a 
freeman whatever the color, and to claim re
spect anywhere—gave some interesting de
tails cf the trials ol the protestant population 
in Ireland which came under his own notice.

Rev. Mr. Smith, oi Teeswater, on taking 
the platform, said he felt like the fifth wheel 
of m coach—of very little use ; but he would 
say something of orangeism, as he knew it 
from the papers be bad seen-he thought the 
obligation a very siren* one, but a good one. 
Oa the regalia was shown the Bible, the 
Throne sud Alters, and that that was suffi- 
steel for him. If he began to speak of pro- 
teetentism. he woe Id be like Passuiui fiddling 
SÉT oee string—but could not charm the eu- 
flteaee as he (Fagnsnlni) did all Europe. The 
Chereh of Ki^la id was the fliet to throw 
flown the gauntlet and dare the Roman
Catholic power and to sweep it fron British 
gvsnnfl. Up had examined ti e constitution 
and oWfgntten and found them good.

that Cupt. Crabb. as the oldest inhabitant, 
and older Councillor, as a man of projieriy 
and a public spirited citizen, would be tin- 
choice, * • Not because he Was the best

3ualitied to fill the office and discharge the 
utien, but simply for the reasons we have 

mentioned. Our calculation, however, was 
made in ignorance, and ea subsequent ktow 
ledge of tho facts will force us to a different 
conclusion. Pince our last issue we have 
seen a host of the electors, anil we have not 
seen or spoken to a single one who is not 
pledged to either Mr. Cameron or Mr. 
Det or, nil of them pledged before the ap
pearance of Mr. Crabb’s address, and many 
of them even befdir^any addrnts was issued. 
Many express regret that they cannot vote 
for Mr. Crabb * * Of the three candi
dates we say distinctly and without fear of

... _------- "n'-‘ wi uuiwmilgf|0m ll,e priMCiple of competition, tlmujh » 
strong feeling r«,<u in f«,our of 
Hamer. It»- A Co., the r„„nt pri„,m;
mbVj manner in which th-r have
fulfilled their contract.

Deputation, .it line cndel.omin. In cITcct
îuïST"',,,eiàh «"""mentrewding
tho W hull, Hoads. Humour urt ihe, h.v. 
not been iucceuful.—iitobe. *

I’ll. De j i u or O. S. *r 11 luroM.Elri l.',Q
or Kucuiem-On Wednwds,
HAlf), about elereu o’elork, Mr Uilde, 
.Uieve, in gening „f M. fv|, do„ ' 
Ihe heditd- in a lit of.pople,,. Dr Y.i.'I
ZZlZ w’^n^’ *;! ,Uo b“ bra 
IHar in law, ». Draper. E... h.
oam. ,n ea* lo we him di., ,h,eh „ Î
.borH, .f,,; ho lifted into bod y7
Oiia.mlcr. ..olio Ud ha M11,| ig?'.

gi.in^ofroo'^lji.l wbil.Mr. Crabb, u m, Tf -0U',I’U
“ ‘ “ * ““ * ® • 1 1 _ tAlllalila i.m/I __ l_ J.

pleasure of receiving a speedy trial. It fa 
not always that justice foljewe iwiftlj
in the footsteps of crime.

Temperance Meeting, Clinton-

Ihc.ut Signai., — Last evening, Teeeday. 
March 1st, we hvl a Temperance meeting in, 
this place, in the Good Templar’s Hall. The 
ro„om was crowded by an intelligent audience. 
Mr. T. Psltridge, O. W. I. O., and D. P* O. 
W. C. T., took the chair, and attela bene- 

idiction by the Rev. Mr. Bnwienheimer, the 
hero of the evening, Mr. John Gray, of Eg- 
moudville. was introduced amidst great ap 
plausc. He inveighed, in his happiest style 
against the drinking usages of the present 
day, for nearly up hour and a half. Mr. 
Daniel Moran, ol Egmonflville, (late of Sea- 
loiih.) was the next speaker. He ehly de
fended the Temperance organisations now 
formed throughout the country, nod declared 
the intemperate habits of the lower flosses 
t" he the cause of most ol the misery which 
now prevails in the country. In conclusion 
he recited a temperance poem, written by 
himself, a copy of which I enclose. He ra
ti ed amidst tremendous cheering, and cries 
ot “go on.” After the benediction by the 
Rev. Mr. Boss, the meeting quietly dispersed.
. V Ihe te omitted. We think it
" Mild take better before oa nndienee than in

“nd untimely death. ThiTunL*old and useful citizen, has the first claim __ _
h,d « » in*"'*d »f ««reuing, lib. ib. I mi oocoimn«"h,i.™ihro^,.
num.rou. part» w. ban .pol.u of, that w. I on* lb. who!, citr. Hr •l,K>m
could not Eut. for Mr. Crabb, .. would, .ll. ■.. el luwam .ml 
Obor, inrin that ho had the (rat claim, oo j will W Joarl, frit, *** b" l*w

1'ueb.r, Cbon.ngo Co., N- Y. write, J »” 
•ill. ...ra of ago. By lb. e# of Mm. B. *. 
Alle'i ' 'orid'l Her Adorer, mf «»J1 “J 
'• roiorad le iu Miami «oler. I •■•“‘"J®
" » -ol • dfo, WulMUoalbo Moraakura. Uj 
hair COM., to Ml. Year Hair DrMwnfi. 
■u|»iior to ell otkm. For mwpiioM 11 “•
‘“‘sTtdb,dronwM.mrrwMm- ,M
Oramwfcb itjNow Tort,

read Mr. Seymour's motion. After a 
debate, more lengthy than lucid, the mo
tion was dropped by mutual consent.

Mr. Runciman said they had now to 
consider the Reeve as hc-td of the Council 
and act accordingly. lie looked at the 
question as if the mayor had never been 
elected. They had no Mayor and wanted 
one. Taking that vitiW of it, he thought 
tho way might be made clear.

The chairman stated that a course had 
been laid down for holding the regular elec
tion,but ho must admit that the present case 
was beset with difficulties.

Mr Runciman again suggested that his 
plan should be acted upon, and moved, 
seconded by Mr. Stewart, That the Reeve 
and Clerk take the legal steps for the elec
tion of a mayor.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Leonard, 
sounded by Mr. Smith, That tho Board 
appoint a Returning Officer and that tho 
Clerk issue his warrant to him.

Mr. Stewart hinted that the authority 
upon which Mr. Leonard's motion was 
based had been dead for seven years.

Mr. Leonard said that was no matter— 
if it came into a court he believed it would 
•tend as long as any other, [laughter] and 
it was very probable that the new election 
would be upset, no matter bow they pro
ceeded. (Continued laughter.)

The chairman said that as Mr. Came
ron, Judge Cooper and other legal gentle
men had not been able to see their way 
quite clear through the difficulties sur
rounding the case, he had no objection to 
the passing of the motion, providing the 
Council would agree to sustain tho Clerk 
and himself in the course they might pur-

e.
After some further conversation, Mr. 

LongwortU proposed that they should go 
home. (Laughter.)

On a vote being taken, there voted for 
the amendment Mr. Leonard ; for the 

Meant. Horton, Stewart, Runci
man, Cameron, Rumbail, Smith, Seymour 
and Loogworth.

The motion was declared earned, and 
Urn Connotl adjourned.

hall given $y the wife ef the Perfect of the 
Seine, ai which 3,000 persona were preaent, 
no ertitefioe waa worn.

Change ot Naval Commanders-
A leading English periodical coueidcra thnt 

the relief of Sir Alexander Milne from his 
command of the North American and West 
Indie squadron, and the appointment of Sir 
James Hope is significant of a change of pol
ity in this department. Admiral Hope is 
called a lighting man. He “ 'ikes fighting 
for the sake of fighting, loves danger for the 
sake of excitement, and would rather he in 
a fray than out of it.*' The labors of Ad
miral Milne, this writer thinks, have been 
more those nf a diplomatist than those ot an 
Admiral. He was selected rather for such 
of his qualities as are'pncific than fer those 
that are warlike. Ho was selected as a man 
more likely to preserve the peace than to 
provoke hostilities with a people and a service 
much given to bullying end braggadocio ; 
and sotlie reviewer goes on to specife the in
stances of impertinence and insolence'to which 
tl e peaceful Admirai hits submitted and then 
assorts that, unless his antecedent history 
belie bis real character, it is hard to believe 
that the new admiral will prove the willing 
iiis:rument of orders which the old one- has 
so conscientiously and willingly obeyed. “ If 
he dites, we shall of course h-ar of other Eng
lish officers snubbed—more English territory 
violated —more diplomatic glosses and coni 
promises ot insults and vexations." But if 
he does not—if he carries into the Gulf of 
Mexico the same temper which animated him 
in the waters ol the Peiho—then it is clear 
that the action of our navy on tho American 
const must undergo a momentous change."— 
Montreal Advertiser.

Commercial Road United Presbyterian 
Chcrcd.—On the evening at Tuesday laet, 
the United Presbytery of Glasgow met in the 
hall of Commercial Road Academy, for the 
induction of the Rev. John Fraser (late of 
Goderich) to tho pastoral charge of tho con 
gregntion which meanwhilj worships there.
I be Rev. Mr. Roberts, of Airdrie, preached, 
and the Rev. Mr. Fraser, of Lnngsiuc, presid
ed on tho occasion. The meeting was well 
attended, and the services were very interest
ing and impressive. Mr. Fraser enters upon 
his labour# in this district under very favora
ble circumstances, and has the prospect of 
building up a good congregation. We be
lieve that a soiree in connection with the 
induction will be held m the hall in Commer
cial Rond on the evening of next Tuesday.— 
Glasgow Morning Journal.

Wintx* Wbxat.—In a drive, from the 
county of Norfolk, through Elgin, Kent, 
and part of Essex, the wheat fields looked 
scorched, and not a green leaf is to be seen : 
yet, where well slocked and dry no danger 
may be nnprt k mded. Farmers should drain 
their lands more, and suffer leas daring the

Cesent frosty nights, and thawing, warm 
ys ; make use of rollers to replace the 

roots thne exposed, when sufficiently dry.—
It is too soon to express an opinion of what 
the yield may he ; the tend sown with this 
cereal » mere extensive «hon for many form
er years.—Exchange,

ping of every description which, from the 
open waters of the broader sound in the north, 
and of the mouth of Flensburg fiord on the 
south, would be brought to bear against

The Danes are very anxious far a good fair 
trial of. strength with their enemies, and the 
mere a^rc(tension of a cessation of hostilities two 
is gall and wormwood to them. They feel 
sure that the advantages of their present posi
tion here fully counterbalance the fearful 
numerical odds hy which they might so easily 
have been overwhelmed at the Danoewerke.
The constant march, the incessant outpost 
duty, at the latter stronghold, wore out their 
strength and spirits ; but here the service is 
done alternately by the various regiments, 
which are thus allowed sufficient rest, and 
are quartered at their ease about the farms of 
the island. Under such circumstances the

fray. Their antipathr is especia.ly strong 
against the Prussi sni,in whom they recognise 
the foes they combated in 1846, and to whose 
ambition they refer all the calamities of Den
mark. The hussars of the Z-ethenschen 
regiment were brought in prisoners yesterday, 
und the satisfaction with which the Danish 
soldiers gazed at their Prussian uniforms spoke 
volumes as to their feelings.

Know Birds-
1 hese winter visitants are of two kinds ; 

one the “ snow bird" proper, and the other 
the “Canadian bunting.’’ The former has a 
slate-colored buck and a white breast ; the 
latter bus a mottled plumage, resembling that 
of the common chirp-bird or sparrow. The 
two varieties are of the same size, about that 
of the American blue-biro. The bunting in 
dulgee in a lew melodious notes ; but the 
male snow bird has a prolonged song, equal 
in beautv to the canary's, but not a quarter so 
loud. This long song it does not perform 
frequently ; and then it would probably be 
unheard unless the listener were near by.— 
Both kinds of birds are very tome and unsus
pecting. They fly into back yards, pick up 
crumbs that are thrown at them, light on 
windowsills aud peer impudently into windows 
and conduct themselves generally in the man
ner of house pigeons. They are easily caught 
hy a trap made of a sieve, which is raised on 
one side and supported by a short stick fast
ened te a string held in the hand of the oper
ator, whose body is concealed from" view.— 
A few crumbs under the sieve serve ns bait— 
and the rest can he imagined. No bird is 
more easily domesticated than the white 
breasted snow-bird. After a short imprison
ment it will eut from the hand, and will hop 
about tho room with perfect, unconcern. On 
examining its body when first caught, it will 
be found to be plump and solid, and covered 
with a growth of feathers not much thicker 
apparently, than that of the summer birds.— 
It is a marvel that a little thing so scantily 
provided with raiment can «tend the unusual 
cold of the present winter, and especially how 
,it contrives to keep its tiny toes from freez
ing. The temperature of the house does not 
disagree with the snow-bird, however, and 
it can be kept through spring and summer 
without diffieulty. No more expert insect 
catcher lives than the snow-bird, and it more 
than pays its board by tho wonderful skill with 
which it snaps up flies and mosquitoes.

The blue Dird, the robin red breast, and 
the lark, have the advantage in respect of 
traditional and poetical associations ; but 
commend us to tho white breasted snow-bird, 
which comes with its little song when songs 
are most needed, ar.d which shows a sagacitiy 
and a friendship for man which appear in few 
others of the feathered tribe-

performed, all separated, and the little dreSl- 
mvr boy sleeps undisturbed in his grave en 
the battle field. Such tenderness and hero
ism deserve to run along the line of earning 
generations with the story of the woman whe 
broke the alabaster box on the feet of the 
Saviour, and her who of her penury east her 

lites into the treasury,

Fretsy Women-
If we have a weakness or a force bln inci

dent to human nature, it is our admiration to. 
a pretty woman. The following correct de
scription of one of 'em must have been write 
ten by ono who was similarly afflicted

A pretty woman is one of the mstitulitne 
of the country—an angel in dry goods and 
glory. She makes sunshine, blue sky, Foerth. 
of July, and happiness, wherever s^e goes.— 
Her path is one of delicious roses, perfume, 
and beauty. She is a sweet poem, written in 
rare curls, cheap calico, "and good principles. 
Men stand up before her as so "many admira
tion points, to melt into cream and then bov 
ter. Her words float round the ear lffe 
music, birds of Paradise, or the chimes of" 
Sabbath bells. W ith her, society would lose 
its truest attraction, the church its. fittest re
liance. and young men the very best comfort» 
Ond company. Her influence and generosity 
rcstain the vicious, strengthen the weak, raise 
"he lowly flannel shirt the beaten, and en
courage the faint hearted. Whenever you 
find the virtuous woman, you also find pleas
ant firesides, bouquets, clean clothes, order 
good living, gentle hearts, piety, music, light, 
and made “ institutions,generally. She is 
the flower of humanity, a very Venus in dig
nity, and her inspiration is the breath ef

A Remarkable Vision.
A solicitor, resident iu the Isle of Wight, 

hod business at Southampton. He stayed at 
one of those hotels for which the town efrauil 
steamers is famous, and after dinner be was 
looking over his law papvrs while he sipped 
his port. He was aroused from his foolscap 
and red tape by the opening of a door ; his 
wife (whom he hod left at home in the Isle of 
Wight) entered, gesed at him steadfastly,an 1 
passed ont through the opposite door. * He 
naturally thought it was a hull urination, and 
resumed his reeding with a wondering smile 
at his own weakness. But within- n quarter 
of an hour the very same thing occurred again 
and there Were on the countenance of tho 
spectre an imploring look which terrified him. 
He at once resolved to return home ; with

Give the Boye Tools.
In man there is what may be termed a
making instinct,” antf houses, ships, ma

chinery, and in fact, everything we use, aro 
the practical results of this instinct. How 
important then that this faculty be cultivated 
and that the idea be at once and forever 
abandoned that none but mechanics require 
this clement of usefulness and happiness.— 
Whatever a man’s occupation, whether he be 
a farmer, merchant, an artist, or a méchante, 
there are hourly occasions for its practical 
application. Being thus general in its use
fulness, the cultivation of this constructive 
faculty should be a primary consideration 
with parents. Skill in tho use of tools is of 
incalculable advantage. It gives useful em
ployment to many an otherwise idle boar. 
It prompts one to add a thousand little con- 
vt-piencics to ihe house, hut for this skill they 
never would be made, jn n word, it is the 
carrying out in a fuller sense of the design 
of the Creator, when he planted this faculty 
of const! uctiveness within us. Let it then 
be cultivated in children. Indulge the pro
pensity to make water-wheels and miniture 
waggons, kites and toy boats,sleds and housca 
anything in fuel which will serve to develop# 
it and render it practically useful. vGive the 
boys pocket knives, and what is better gifco 
them a workshop, Employed in it they will 
not only be kept out of mischief, but they 
will be strengthening their muscles, excero 
cising their mental j owers, and fitting them
selves for greater usefulness, when they shell 
be called upon to take their places m the 
ranks of men.

Line or txeiaBT Skeamers.—The sub- 
sci iiilions of stock to the now Canadian linn 
of Atlantic steamers, which Mr. Young of 
Montreal, is organising, now reach £70,000 z 
50,000 of which was taken in Montreal, and 
the balance in Quebec. When £30,000 more 
is taken, Mr. Young will go to England te 
ask subscriptions, for the balance of what will 
be required to establish a weekly line. It te 
not intended to aim at a high speed, such ee 
is required in mail steamers, but to build tho 
vessels with a view of eanyiny freight and 
steerage passengers. The projectors are desi
rous of having part of the stock taken in Up
per Canada ; bat we do not learn thnt any 
has vet been subscribed in the Province weal 
of Montreal.—Leader.

A German statistical writer remarks that ' 
the invention o( the rearing machine baa ena
bled one woman to rev re much n n hundred 
could sow by >and a eentnry ago, bat he tea- 
tineas, one wrtman now demands M much 
clothing re a hundred did n eentnry age—en 
that the situation is not so much changed af-
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